Wireless Bluetooth Controller
User’s Guide for Model IVRA07 v1656-01

FEATURES

• Supports Android/iOS/PC
• 360 degree thumb joystick
• Shooter key x 2
• Function keys: A, B, C, D
• Function key switch
• iOS/Android switch
• Power/pairing button
• Controls have the ability to take a self portrait/selfie
• DC battery power: requires 2 AAA batteries (not included)

CONTROLS

Power ON/OFF/Pair
Press and hold to power ON or OFF.

Indicator Light

Thumbstick

Mode Select

Function Buttons

Trigger Buttons

Android/iOS Mode Switch

Battery Compartment

BATTERIES

Requires 2 AAA batteries (not included).
### Power & Pairing

- Press & hold the **Power/Pair button for 3 seconds** to power ON and begin pairing. The indicator will begin quickly flashing blue. Using the controls on your phone, select IVRA07 (Android) or IVRA07-IOS (Apple) in the Bluetooth menu to pair. After pairing the indicator will slowly flash blue.
- Press & hold **Power/Pair button for 5 seconds** to power OFF.
- Once paired, press & hold **Power/Pair button for 3 seconds** and the remote will power ON and automatically reconnect to your phone.
- Press & hold **Power/Pair button for 3 seconds** to unpair with your phone.

### Media Mode

- A - play/pause
- C/D - volume

### Game Mode

- Thumbstick - movement
- A - action
- D - shoot

### VR Mode/Video Mode

- Thumbstick - movement (VR mode), ffwd/rwd (Video mode)
- Triggers - action/shoot

### Mouse Mode

- Thumbstick - doubles as mouse pointer

---

### Warnings & Precautions

#### FCC WARNINGS

Warning: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

**NOTE:** This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

#### ADDITIONAL WARNINGS

- **WARNING:** To reduce the risk of fire or electric shock, do not expose this apparatus to rain, moisture, dripping, or splashing.
-Battery shall not be exposed to excessive heat such as sunshine, fire or the like.
- Batteries should be recycled or disposed of as per state and local guidelines.

- **WARNING:** This product may contain chemicals known to the State of California to cause birth defects, or other reproductive harm (California Prop 65). Wash hands after handling.

- This product meets and complies with all Federal regulations.
- Virtual Reality apps may cause epileptic seizures in some people. This device is not intended for people suffering from epilepsy or people sensitive to seizures.
- Do not use while operating a motor vehicle, heavy machinery or performing physical activities.

---

### International Support

To download this User’s Guide in English, Spanish, or French, or to get answers to frequently asked questions, visit the support section at: [www.iLiveElectronics.com](http://www.iLiveElectronics.com)

Para descargar este Manual del Usuario en inglés, español y francés, o para obtener respuestas a preguntas frecuentes, visite la sección de apoyo en: [www.iLiveElectronics.com](http://www.iLiveElectronics.com)

Pour télécharger ce guide de l’utilisateur en anglais, espagnol ou français, ou pour obtenir des réponses à des questions fréquemment posées, consultez la rubrique d’assistance sur: [www.iLiveElectronics.com](http://www.iLiveElectronics.com)

For Warranty Information and the most up-to-date version of this User’s Guide, go to [www.iLiveElectronics.com](http://www.iLiveElectronics.com)

**Customer Service:** 1-888-999-4215 | **Email Support:** prodinfo@dpiinc.com | **Email Parts:** partsinfo@dpiinc.com
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